
.. ~IDA PUBLIC SBllVICI COXJC~OB 
YOTI SUIT 

DATB l Kay 21. 1916 

RE: DOCKET HO. 951091-TL - Petition by reai4enta of •orth Golden Gates and 
Corkscrew to aove froa i.aokal•• exchan9e into ••Pl•• exchange. 
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I11ue 1: Reco .. endation that th• Borth Golden Gate and Corkecrew areas 
should not be aoved froa th• I..ok&l•• excbanq• into the Bapl•• exchange at 
thi• tiae. Th• 218 aubacriber• of the •orth Golden G&t• and corucrew areas 
ahould b• aurveyed to deterain• if they are in favor of aovinq f roa the 
Iaaokal•• excbanqe into th• ••Pl•• escbanqe at th• rat•• li•t•d in Table A 
ot atatt'• aeaora.ndua dated Kay t, 1ttl. In addition to an increase in 
rat•• due to aovin9 froa th• I..oltal•• eachan9• to the ••Pl•• esohanqe, 
reaidential &D4 bu.in••• auatoaera reai4inq in th••• two area• will pay a 
aonthly additive of over a ten-year period to recover th• coat. Any 
new sul:>scriber• ••rv•d thi• portion of th• escb&Jlg• during th• first ten 
years after th• boWlda change i• iapl .. ented •hould also pay th• monthly 
additive for the reaai er of th• ten-year period. 
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Vot-.,Sbeet 
-D;>ck•t Ko. 951099-TL 
Kay 21, 1996 

Is1ue 1: (Continued) j 
Th• 1urvey 1hould be oonduote4 within 45 day• froa th• aate the order ] 

troa thi• reoo-•ndation beoo••• final. 'l'h• ballot 1hould include the 1 aaount of th• additive, bow long th• additive will be applicable, change in 
rate•, change in telephone nuaber, and change in calling •cope. Tb• •urvey 
letter and ballot 1hould be 1ut.itted to •taff for review prior to 
distribution to Dnite4'• ou1toaer1. 

In order for the 1urvey to p&881 at leaat r Of tbe 218 1ubscribers 
balloted au1t reapon4 and of tho•• reapondinq a l•a•t i aust vote i n 
favor of the boundary change. 
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I•• u• 21 R•o~•ndation tbat, if I••u• 1 i• approved, thi• docket should 
reaain open pending the outcoae of tbe 1ub1oriber aurvey. 

APPROVED 


